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23 Year Warranty

2 - #4230 H4 HEADLIGHTS
2 - H4 PHILIPS 55/60W BULBS
1 - #6307 H13-H4 CONVERSION HARNESS KIT

•  10mm Socket/Wrench 
•  T15 Torx Driver
•  Flathead Screwdriver
•  Philips Screwdriver**  

**Note: For earlier JK Models with Screw-type Retainer
    Tabs, it requires a Philips Screwdriver.

Pop open your Hood. Using a 10mm wrench, <Disconnect> 
the (-) Nega ve Terminal from the ba ery.
 
<Locate> the Turn Signal Wire Harness behind the grill 
through the wheel well and <Unlock> the connector by 
pulling out the red locking tab.

<Unplug> the connector by pressing and holding the 
release tab down while you pull it out.

Using the Flathead Screwdriver, <Remove> the (6) Plas c 
Retainer Tabs located along the top of the grill shroud by 
li ing the plas c pins and gently prying the tabs out. (For 
older model JKs, it will require using a Philips Screwdriver 
to unscrew the plas c li  pins.)

#42302 HEADLIGHT CONVERSION KIT INCLUDES:

TOOLS REQ’D FOR INSTALLATION:

INSTALLATION:

1.

2.

3.

4.

<Remove> the Jeep Wrangler Grille by firmly pulling on 
the lower part of the grille un l the retainer clips break 
free of the chassis.

Using the T15 Torx Driver: <Remove> the (4) retaining ring 
screws holding the headlight assembly in place. 

<Pull> headlight assembly out to expose the wire harness 
with connector. <Unplug> the headlight by unlocking the 
connector by sliding out the red locking tab, press and 
hold the release tab and disconnect the connector.

<Separate> the Retainer Ring from the OEM Headlight and 
discard the OEM Headlight. 

Take the H13-H4 Harnesses Adapter (#6307) and <Connect> 
the Male H13 plug to the OEM Connector. 

Take the KC H4 Headlight and <Connect> it to the H4 
connector from the Harness Adapter (#6307).

The KC H4 Headlight is indexed to align with the Jeep 
Wrangler Headlight Housing. Make sure the indexed tabs 
are properly aligned before screwing the retainer ring 
back into place using the original T15 Retainer Ring 
Screws.

<Re-install> the Jeep Wrangler Grille by following Steps 
(1-7) in reverse order.

Enjoy your New H4 Headlights!

5.

Tip: There are (6) Press-In Retainer Clips holding the Jeep Grille 
in place: (1) Located Above each turn signal (Le  & Right) and 
(5) located along the bo om of the lower radiator support.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

#42302
2007-2013 JEEP WRANGLER (JK)

H4 “DOT” HEADLIGHT CONVERSION KIT


